Surgical Accessories - Eye Shields and Covers

**Protective Post Surgery Eye Shield**
Aluminum shield comes white cloth cover. Provides excellent protection but not intended as sterile. Surgical Eye Shield, Aluminum with cloth cover, package of 2 or 10 pcs. For use with bandage - does not include a strap.

5270.10R Shield Package of 10
5270.02R Shield Package of 2

**Foam Edged Moisture Chambers**
The moisture chambers are clear plastic to permit observation of the condition of the eye. Fits over either eye. Elastic. Adult's are 2 13/16 x 1 15/16 inches (72mm x 50mm) and Children’s are 2 3/8 x 1 11/16 inches (6cm x 4.5cm). Can be used to protect eye from air flow for Bells Palsy.

4880 Adult Chamber
4881 Child’s Chamber

**Post Surgical Clear Eye Covers**
These Clear Eye Covers can serve protect the eye after surgery or keep dressings in place during healing. Eye covers are available in Adult or Pediatric sizes and virtually unbreakable.

The Eye Covers are precision made of a hard, clear plastic that is lightweight, inert and virtually unbreakable. Holes in the eye shield provide ventilation but are not usable as moisture chambers through which the patient can see (due to the ventilation holes).

Adult Eye Cover is 3 x 2 3/8 (75 mm x 58 mm) and Pediatric version is 2 3/4 x 2 (68 mm x 53 mm). The Foam Edged Adult Eye Cover is edged in non-latex foam. All are packaged at 12 in a pack.

6191 Clear Eye Cover - Adult 12 pack
6192 Clear Eye Cover - Child 12 pack
6193 Foam edged Clear Eye Cover - Adult 12 Pack